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POYNTER FILES HIS ANSWER

Another Chapter in. the State Ininrance
Department Muddle.-

IXECUTIVt

.

MAKES REPLY TO CORNELL

Admit * Mini Auditor linn Stipcrvlnorr-
Conlrol , lint Clnltnn ( lint ( lov-

crnor
-

IH HntUlcd tn-
y..' Hit- Joli.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Oct. 2. ( Speclal.-Answcr) to
the Information filed In tbo supreme court
some time ago -by Judge llyan for Auditor
Cornell In the case contesting the right of-

Jovornor( Poyntcr to act as Insurance com-

missioner
¬

wan filed with the clerk of the
court today. The answer wns prepared by
Deputy Commissioner Uryant and approved
l y Attorney General Smyth. It Is brief and
In substance Is a general denial of all of
the allegations of the rclator In the case.
It IB admitted that J. F. Cornell assumes j

supervisory control of the entire Insurance
business ! ) of the state , but his right to
have or exercise such supervisory control
la denied , It being charged that such
claim Is a usurpation on the part ot the i

auditor. . I

The respondent Governor , Poynter avers ,

that as governor of Nebraska he Is en-

tltloil
-

to ofllclal supervisory control of the
entire Insurance business of the state by-

vlrtuo of the authority vested In him by
the Weaver act. the title of which reads
as follows :

An act creating the fttato Insurance
bureau , naming the governor as Insurance |

commissioner In charge of said bureau ; i

charging him with the enforcement of laws '

relating to Insurance nnd the supervision |
|

of insurance companies , providing for the
organization and Incorporation ot tire , life ,

nrrlileni and miscellaneous Insurance com-
panion

¬

and for their admission from other
slates anil countrlis and to regulate the
conduct ot the sumo ; specifying fees and
taxes to be paid by insurance companies ;

providing for annual and special reports to
bo innilo by insurance companies to the
insurance commissioner ; und providing for
attorneys for service , by all companies from
other states and countries ; directing the
auditor of public accounts to turn over to
the state- treasurer all securities belonging
to Insurance companies and to the Insurance
commissioner , all records' , books , blank * ,

reports and all other property In his of-
llcc

-
pertaining to thn department of In-

surance
¬

and to repeal section'* 1 to 14 In-

clusive
¬

, of chapter 10 , of Compiled Statutes
of 1S97 , entitled Corporations ; sections 1 to
42 Inclusive of chapter 43 , Compiled Statutes
of 1S97, entitled Insurance , and section 3S , of
chapter 77. Complied Statutes of 1S97 , en-

titled
¬

Ilevonuo , and to provide penalties for
the violation of this act.-

Afl
.

to the question of the constitutionality
of taxation under the Weaver law Deputy
Commissioner Bryant today said : "I will
nrguo that question ''n my brief before the
supreme court nnd until that Is settled I
will remain ellont. 'Much talk , no bunt' Is-

an old Indian proverb. "
The Board of Purchase and Supplies was

In session all day at the etato house , ne-

gotiating
¬

for supplies for the etato Institu-
tions

¬

for the next quarter , meo for clothing
for the Inmates of the various Institutions.

Andrew P. Olcson , candidate for the nomi-

nation
¬

of Judge of tbo district court , assorts
In a sworn statement filed with the secre-
tary

¬

of state that ho expended nothing In

the Interests of his candidacy. S. II. Sedg-

wlck
-

of York In a similar paper states that
hn spent 75 cents In securing the nomina-

tion
¬

for judge of the district court In the
Fifth district and 0.75 In the Interests of-

hla candidacy for the nomination for su-

preme
¬

judge.
Over $17,000 has been subscribed to the

building fund of St. Paul's Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , recently destroyed by flre.
The Octbber term of the federal court was

opened In the government building this aft-
ornoon.

-
. The first trial win bo Thursday.

The panel this season Is composed of the
following :

Samuel Graham , s'cotfa ; 'h <l'Johnson. .

Golden ; John T. Pierce , Greeley ; William
llartman , Staplehurst ; B. L. Kerr. Craig ;

S. W. McGrew. Auburn ; M. B. Grlllln , Val-
paraiso

¬

; C. W. Pierce , Waverly ; A. G-

.Langley.
.

. Decatur ; D. C. Kavanaugh.
Columbus ; Summer Darnell. Ulysses ; Fran-
cis

¬

Fricke Papllllon ; W. II. Wooley. Te-
etimseh

-
; W. B. Ogden. Lincoln ; C. S. .Miller ,

Fairmont ; John F. Brady Atkinson ; Abel
J. Baldwin , Stella ; L. Brlnkerhoff , Mount
(Mare ; Charles Clarlton , Cameron ; Robert
Kloke. West Point ; Martin Flynn , Greeloy ;

Joseph Fox , Alda : E. F. Folda , Schuyler ;

Clark Olds , Hemingford ; E. II. Stoph&r ,

JClmwood ; T. C. Parmalee , Loulsvlllo ; John
Allen Grand Island ; Samuel Huston ,

Granil Inland : J. E. Kelley , Wymore ; Al-
f,6A

-
E. Morris , Wood Luke ; Patrick Fon-

jiessoy.
-

. Orleans ; James W. Good , Chadron ;

J E. Douglas , Madison ; S. C. Bassett , Gib-

bon
¬

; Pater Youngors , Geneva , and S. L-

.Buraon
.

, aiaywood.-

TIIH13E

.

D.VVS * IIUXT FOIl A CHILD.

Farmer 7.ii111en MIKNIIH| : liny IH Found
Half FnmUlicd in u Hole.

AUBURN , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) A

child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zable , living
six miles west of town , disappeared
Wednesday. Hounds tracked It only so far
as tlui road and tbo fear arose the child
had ''been carried away "by gypsies. Sheriff
Cole raised a posse and the people turned
out cnmasso to join In the search.-

A
.

llttlo after noon Saturday persons pass-
Ing

-
over an old strawstack discovered a

hole that had been made by rotting straw
nnd when the father had been lowered Into
it he found the lost child , half famished.
The child had not bad a bite to cat for
about elxty-flvo hours-

.Itciviird

.

for Hl SOII'H Arrent.
SOUTH AUBURN. Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Spo-

clal.
-

.) 0. W. Cornell offers a reward of $50

for the arrest of his son , aged 16 , and a
traveling medlclno fakir of about 30 years ,

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS , LIVER
AND BOWELS

THE YSTEM
V 6UANSES* EFFECTUALLY

v$$
, ,

? #f&

THE ' WINE-MAM'FO by-

JU UU 61 AU otvWV teu 0i ft* i IiL

who , Cornell alleges , enticed the boy away
from homo September 27. The boy has
black hair And dark eyes and Is tall and
of slender build. The fakir 19 of dark com-

plexion
¬

, black moustache and has a gold
front tooth-

.BURKETT

.

STILL VERY ILL

First Dlftfrlct Connrrnmnnn Una n
Turn for the Wornr " ' '

Very

LINCOLN , Oct. 2. ( Special Telegram. )
Congressman Durkctt Is etlll suffering from
n severe attack of appendicitis. His condi-
tion

¬

was ranch Improved this morning , but
later In the day ho took a turn for the worse
again and tonight wan very restless. It Is
not thought , however , that an operation will
bo necessary.-

SUTTO.VS

.

MHfMO.VOlMiXS WI3LI .

I'ronnrclN for n Onnil Alti-mlance of
Crntrnlclirnnkn VrtcrnoH.

BUTTON , Neb. . Oet. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The fourth annual reunion of the
Central Nebraska Orand Army of 'tho Re-

public
¬

opened today. Captain Cole arrived
on the 3:30: train from Hastings and wns
escorted to the Oakland hotel and from
there to the city park , where he assumed
command ,

Tents are to bo put up , quarters are to bo
assigned and a hundred different things
nro s"ll to ho looked after by the committee ,

but everything points to a successful re-

union.

¬

.

! ! nml Welcomed Homo.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb. . Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A (spontaneous and enthusiastic
ovation -was accorded the home-coming of the
lii-fit prlzo winning Nebraska brigade band
of this city upon Its arrival hero this oven-
Ing. As the train pulled In from Denver.
where the band won first prlzo In the great
carnival bind contest , cannon roared , whis-

tles
¬

sounded , horns were blown and a bril-

liant
¬

pyrotechnic display welcomed them.
The Mceno was most Inspiring and warmed

I the cockles of every heart for the home-
coming

¬

heroes. Headed by the McCooic
Drum corps , members of the city council

] and citizens who had gone to Akron to meet
them the band marched to the opera house- ,

where a brief word of welcome was dcllverc.i
| with a brief response. The band acknowl-
j edged with a selection or two of Its superb

music. From the opera house the band and
Invited guests repaired to the Commercial
hotel , where a sumptuous banquet was
spread for about 100 persona-

.Ilrnily'n

.

Creiiinery Soon to Ho ln-

.imADY
.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) Re-

cently
¬

articles of Incorporation of the Brady
Island Creamery association , of which C. A-

.Preitauer
.

, Charles O'Rourke , J. H. Olffln ,

F. D. Lewis and Q. Kratzensteln are direc-
tors

¬

, wcro filed and a force of men Is busy
pushing the building to completion. It fs
expected the company will be ready for
business about October 14-

.Slonx

.

County Xoiuliintlnnn.
HARRISON , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican county convention
met hero today and nominated the follow-
ing

¬

ticket , which Is considered a strong one :

Clerk , H. A. Prlddy ; treasurer , Z. F. An ¬

trim ; sheriff. J. W. Smith ; judge. W. R.
Smith ; superintendent , Samuel Jacoby ; sur-
veyor

¬

, S. R. Stor-

y.DcinocrntIli

.

I llcnii Challenge.
TRENTON , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) The

democratic central committee has challenged
the republican central committee to have
their candidate for clerk meet the fusion
candidate in joint debate at Trenton , Strat-
ton

-
, Culbcrtson and Palisade , the clerk to

explain his work and the fusion candidate
to tell about the supposed mismanagement
of tbu ofllc-

c.ExSoldier

.

Frnctnron a. TlilRli.-
SYRACUSE.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This afternoon Wayne Jonea, In the
employ , of the Indeponderit Telephone com-
pany

¬

and a late membar of Company I , Sec-

ond
¬

Nebraska , fell from the crossbars of a
polo about thirty feet to the ground , sus-
taining

¬

a severe fracture of the left thigh.

Frontier County Fair n HIIOMJI-
N.STOCKVILLE

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. )

The thirteenth annual fair of Frontier
county closed Saturday night. A part of
the county's exhibit at the Transmlsslsslpp
Exposition was displayed. Financially as
well as otherwise- the fair was a success.

Candidate for Coroner.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) Dr.-

O.
.

. J. Rubloman has been placed on the re-
publican

¬

county ticket ns candidate for cor-
oner

¬

by the central committee. Dr. C. H-

.Zlegler
.

, the convention nominee , did not
qualify.

Mover AHiauItn a Farmer.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. )

John Hutt , a farmer , was assaulted by .1

mover near town last night and badly beaten
with a club. The mover was arrested ana
gave bond for appearance In court-

.Ilnlii

.

and Colder nt Norfolk.
NORFOLK , Nob. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At 7:30: this evening rain began
falling , accompanied with thunder and light-
ning

¬

and tbo temperature has taken a sud-
den

¬

drop.

Fatal Accident nt Red Cloud.
RED CLOUD , Nob. , Oct. 2. ( Special. )

An old man named Matthews , whllo picking
up coal In the D. & M. yards yesterday ,

was struck fey a freight car and Instantly
killed-

.IliillillnK

.

nn IClcvator nt firmly.
BRADY , Nob. , Oct. 2. ( Special , ) The

Omaha Elevator company Is building an
elevator hero In order to handle the largo
amount of grain to 'be shipped from this
point.

The deepest scholarly knowledge of mcrtl-
clno

-
can not do rooro for a cough than the

5-cont Dean's mentholated cough drops ,

FIRE RECORD.

Town of Dc <lueen in AHlieii.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Oct. 2 , The town

of DoQueen on the Kansas City , I'lttsburg
& Gulf railroad waa destroyed by lire this
morning. Fifty-four buildings were burned ,

entailing a loss aggregating 1250,000 ; Insur-
ance

¬

light ,

Dentil In 11 I.nilKlnur IIoiiNe ,

BRADFORD , Pa. , Oct. 2. A lodging house
was destroyed by fire today und Gcorgo
Drown , colored , was cremated , it Is feared
that other bodies will bo found In the ruins ,

ns there were a great many lodgers In the
building. The lose was about 150,00-

0.Flreil

.

liy n HiiUKliiK Lump ,

BEAVER CROSSING. Neb , , Oct. 2. ( Spo-
clal.

-
. ) The business house of I. L. Dermond

& Co , was set on fire Saturday night by a
hanging lamp , but tbo flames did not get
under good headway owing to prompt work
by the flre department-

.Flrai

.

* Hum Out nt Palmyra.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) A destructive flro this afternoon de-
stroyed

¬

several business houses In the vil-
lage

¬

of Palmyra , twelve allies west of here.

Drive II > ml m'lien Avviiy.
With Wright's Paragon Headache Remedy

No bad effects. Sure relief.

Iron 'Mulilern Strike.-
PITTSBURQ

.
, Pa. , Oct. 2. About 700 Iron

malders struck today for tin advance In-
wages. . No specific Increase was asked , but
It he minimum wns Ilxed at J3 a ilay. A
peculiar phase of the situation Is that the
molder * who belong to Iron Maiden * union
No. K cannot join the strikers , as there
U an agreement In the annual acalo thtit
when a difference occurs that U shall be
settled by arbitration. It U estimated that
thirty-seven foundries are Idle as n result
of the strike ,

STRIKE-OUT RECORD BROKEN

Thirteen Orpbnns Qo Down Before "Ruba"
Waddell of Louisville.

BROOKLYN CAPTURES THE LAST GAME

I'erfectoi I'lny Mliu-rnlitc Hull llcliliulY-

IIUIIK nuil llmiil a ( iiitne to the
I'lratcN , Altlioniili SIiidtJnr -

rlnon I'M n IN It-

.lionton

.

, tl-"t XIMV York , r-a ,
CIlll'IIKII , 1 | l.OlllMvllU * , II-

.St.

.
. l.ouln , ( t | PltlMnirn. 7-

.lliillliniirc
.

, : i | IlrooUIti , -I.

CHICAGO , Oct. 2. "Uubu" Wnddell
mowed the Orphans down like grass today ,

breaking the sason'a league record , with
thirteen strike outs , name called at end ot
eighth Inning on account or darkness. At-

tendance
¬

, ISO. Score :

CHICAGO. , LOUISVILLE.-
It.U.O.A.E.

.

. U.H.O.A.i : .

Green , K..O 0310 Hey , cf 1 0000-
II tliK' ' . cf..O 1 1 1 Ol Clarke , 1C.O 3200n-
vcrltt , Ib.0 0700 Lfticli , 3b.O 0220M-
elten , rf..O 0000M-
'C'ink

. . . . 2b.O U 2 0
Kctcihatn, Sb.l ) , rf.O 1000K-
elliy.llrndley , 3b.O 0220M-aroon

. Ib. .2 2 3 0 0-

Unttlimr. , HS..I ) , C..O 2 H 2 0-

llnKimillDonahue , c..l 0 G 3
Orlllllli

, FS.2-

Vinldell, |i..O 0042O-
il'linn

, p..l 1 0 0 0
, rf-s.O 0000Q-

ulnn , rf..O 0 1 0 Ol Totals 61021 C 1

Totals 1 3 21 14 4 |

Chicago 00001000-1Louisville ) 0 3 0 0 0 2 a 0 6-

ICarnod runs : Louisville , 2 ; left on bases :

Chicago , G ; Louisville , 9. Two-base hits :

L.lttimer ClliiKinaii. Sacrifice hits : Leach ,

Lattlmcr. Stolen Imsrs : McCormlck , Dona-
hue.

¬

. Hey , Clarke. Double plays : Grltllth-
to Donahue to Everltt ; Lunge to Urailley ;

Green to Undley. Struck out : By lirllllth ,

1 ; by Waddell. 13. Passed ball : Luttlmer.
First base on balls : Off Griffith , 4 ; otT Wad-
dell

-
, 1. Hit by pitched bail : Grllllth. Clarke.-

Tlmo
.

: 2:10.: umpires : Latham and Con ¬

nolly.
SI. l.ouln , III rlllslilll-li. 7-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 2. St. Louis made a
Garrison liniKh today , but could not quite
land. The Perfeetos played miserable "bal-
lbohlnd Voting and really handed the game-
te the Pirates. Attendance , l.ltw. Score :

aT. i 1iTTriitLlta.
U.H.O.A.I- : . uii.o.A.n.-

Donlln
.

, cf..t 2 1 0 lllle'um'nt , cf.2 2400lll-
ake. . rf I 2 4 1 Ol MVurtliy , If.'J 1200
Uiirkett , K..O 1 101S-
olnxvk

, 3b.O 1120M-
'Crocry., 11) . .0 1 U 1 0-

Cross.
. rf.rt 2200

. 3b.O 0 S 0 n-

Wallnce.
Dillon , lb.3 2 n 1 0-

KlV.. ss.l 1342 . ss n 2120l-
irler, 2b.O 0102 , e..O 2310Il-

uelow , C..1 Smith , 2K.O
YounK. P.--l 0400 Gray , p 0 0120ll-
eldrlck . . .

Totals 7 1227 12

KlooJ

Totals 8 10 2d 10

Dillon out , hit by batted ball ,

" lleldrlck batted for Young In ninth.-
St.

.

. Louis
Plttsburg 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 3- .

Earned runs : St. Louis , 4 : Plttsburg ; ,

.Sacrifice
.

hits : Blake , Cross. Threu-baso
hits : Ely. Buelow , Donlln. Home run :

Beaumont. Hit by pitched ball : McCarthy.
Double play : Blake to cross. 1-irst base
on balls : Off Young , 1 ; off Gray , 3. Passed
ball : Sohrlvcr. Struck out : By Voungr. 3.

Stolen bases : Donlln , Dillon. Time : 2:15.:

Umpires : O'Day and McDonald.
ItnUiiiuirc , Hi llrooklyn ,

BALTIMORE. Oct. 2. Dwye.r's rank de-

cision
¬

at llrst base in the ninth InnliiB pre-
sented

¬

the last game of the series to-

Brooklyn. . Kmsllo was also off color and
invariably pave the visitors the better of
the argument. Both pitchers did line
work , but were rather poorly supported.
Attendance , 1100. Score :

imOOKt.TN" .

U.U.O.A.E-
McGraw.

H.H.O.A.E.-
Keller.

.

. Sb..l 1131H-
olmes.

. 1T.O 1 0 0 0-

Kewler.. lf..l 2200n-
cmont

. rt..l 0 1 0 1

, 2ti.O 1 3 2 0-

cf
Jennings , lb.2 2 14 1 0

0 0 3 0 0 Jones , cf 0 12002-'llllKclstcr
i

, ss.1 1 4 3 1 Duly. 2b 0 1 1 2

Sh'cknnl. rf.O 1 2 0 0 Wrlnley. BS..O 0 2 4-

IvtCli'ie , lb..O 2 fi 0 0 | Casey. 31 0 0 1 . (

Smith , c 0 1311 McC.utre , C..O 1 J 0 0-

McGln'ty , p.O 0 1 3 0 Dunn , p .1 j) J _
4 j>

Totals 1 92410 3 Totals 4 C'Sfl 14 2-

McGlnnlty out for interference In the
llfth Inning.
Baltimore ° 2012SSH?
Brooklyn 00010003

Earned runs : Baltimore. 1 ; Brooklyn , 1

Stolen bases : McGulre. Kclstcr ((3)) . Two-
base hits : McGraw , I aChancc , Demont.
Double plays : Daly to Jennings to Wrlg-
ley

-
; Dunn to Daly. First base on Bills'

Off McGlnnlty 1. Hit by pitched ball : Bj
Dunn , 1 ; by McGlnnlty. 1. Struck out : B-

Dunn.
>

. 2 ; by .McGlnnlty , 1. Wild pitch : Mc-

Glnnlty.
¬

. Left on bases : Baltimore. G

Brooklyn , B. First base on errors : Kelster ,

McGraw. Dunn , Keeler. Time : l:4o.: Um-

pires
¬

: Emslle and Dwyer.-

XiiNtnii
.

, 11Xcw; A'orU , f-t.! :

BOSTON , Oct. 2. Boston took two games
easily from New York today. In the first
game Gettlg was batted hard , while Willis
kept the hits well scattered. In the third
Inning of the second game two bases 01

balls and six hits gave Boston live runs
and the game, Tenney madp a line one-
hand catch of Davis' liner In the fourth
Inning. The second game was called at the
end of the seventh on account of the cou-

weather. . Attendance , 150. Score , llrst gamel-

iOSTON.

-

. XEW YOHK-
.IMI.O.A.E.

.

Il.H.O.A.K-
.Ham'ton

. .

, cf.l 1000T-
ennoy

V'Hiilt'n , lf.0 0201O-
'llrlen, Ib. .0 2 1.1 2 0 , 3b.l 1012D-
avl.i1 * !1R , S3 0 0 C 3 0 , HS..1 4 n C 0

Duffy , If 3 2 1

Stiihl.

° Doyle , II.1 1710Gl-
ennon.. rf 2 2 3 1 0 . 2b.l 2320W-
llfunCollins , 3b.3 3 0 0 0 , 0..0 0 3 0 1-

Klomlnif.lowe. 2b 1 1 2 3 0 . cf..l 0000
Sullivan , C.1 1 2 1 0-

WllllH
Woodruff , rf.O 0400G-
cttlff, P 0 1 1 2 0 , 1' 0 1000

Totals U 1327 13 0 Totals G 9 24 10

Boiton '-11
New York' . . . . . .

'
. . . 0 00100100-5

Earned runs : Boston , 5 ; Now York ,

.Twobase
.

hits : Tenney. Davis. Lowe , Sulli-
van.

¬

. Three-base hit : O'Brien. Home run :

Stahl. Stolen bases : Sullivan , Duffy.
Double plays : Tenney to Long to 1-

1llams
-

; Doyle to Davis. First base on balls :

Off Willis , r. off Gettlg. 5. Struck out : By-
Gettlg. . 1. Wild pitches : Willis. Gottlg.
Time : 1:44.: Umpires : Swartwood and Hunt.

Score , second game :

IJOSTON. NHW YOniC-
.H.1I.O.A.E.

.

. H.IIO.A.U.-
Friohee

.

, cf..l 1100 V'llalt'n , lf.0 0000Te-
nney. . lb..l 2801 O'llrlen , 3b.O 0320I-
x> nir. KB 1 0020 Dnvls , S1.1 1331D-
tirly. . if 1 1100 Doyle , 21) 0 1 10 0 0

Stall ! rf t 1200 Oleason , 11.2 2 1 1 0-

Polllns. . 3b.O 2010 Wiirner , C..1 1 0 0 0-

kowe , ;b 0 Fleming , cf..O 0100It-
crKen , C..O 2 2 1 0Vooilruff , rf.O 0100B-
nlley , p..O 0100 Seymour , p..O 1120

"
Totals 0 1 Totals 3 5 28 8 1

Boston 0 0 C 0 0 0-5
New York 000021-3

Earned runs : Boston , 2 ; New York , 1.
Stolen base : Long. First base on balls : Off
Bailey , 1 ; off Seymour , 4. Hit by pitched
ball : Ixing. Struck out : By Bailey. 2.
Time : 1:02.: Umpires : Swartwood and Hunt-

.StaiidlliK
.

of tin * 'IVliillN-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn 13fi 93 .fi
Boston 142 S9 63 .027
Philadelphia 143 89 6 .rai
Baltimore 139 S2 57 . .5JJ-

St. . Louis 141 S2 Kl .5 7

Cincinnati 142 77 ra , rar
Chicago 142 71 71)) . .50-

oPlttsburg 113 7 ti 4.7
Louisville 143 71 72 .497
Washington 140 69 SI .41R

New York 141 M B3

Cleveland 11C 20 12S .137

Games to bo played today : Now York at
Boston , Philadelphia at Baltimore , Brook-
lyn

¬

at Washington. Chicago at Louisville ,

PlttHburj ; at St. Louis.

MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB

After a Vacation of Four Moiitlm tin *

itlllll IlCHIIIIICH ItM-

iilur AVorU.

The Woman's club convened Monday after
a vacation of four months. MlmiUs and re-

ports
¬

dlnposo.1 of , Chairman Powell of the
membership committee read the namea ot
eleven applicants for membership and an
amendment to the constitution looking to-

ward
¬

an entire change In the method ot
club elections was placed In the hands ot
the constitution committee.

Two guests , Mrs. Smith , president of the
Dubuque Woman's club, and Mrs. Albert of
the Press club , Plttsburg , Pa. , were pre-

sented
¬

to the club , after which the president
read her annual address.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith eald that nothing new had de-
veloped

¬

In the club situation since her ad-

dm
-

of a year ago , exrept that the club
had put Into actual practice the things most
to be desired and had grown proportionately
In grace and wUdora. For the coming year
Iho speaker suggested the motto , "Privi-
leges

¬

Imply Obllcatlfus , " and after dwelling
for a moment upon the educational awaken-

nq of our time ns expressed In kinder-
gHrlrn

-
, le.-hnlral training anj the higher

education of women , and Its effect upon all
vomen , both In colleRP and out. she con-

Inup'l
-

cubslantlnlly as follows :

"Reciprocity Is the keynote of club lltfl.
Time was when It wan considered an ad-

mirable
¬

thins to fill one's mind with stores
of wisdom to bo kept for one' own use-

.Tlmo
.

Is when ono Is scorned If he doee not
et his light shine. Time was when It was

considered desirable to cultivate all manner
of gifts nnd graces for the private adorn-
ment

¬

of the mind. Tlmo Is If one hoardn-
ho blessings of culture without Imparting

them to those less fortunate he Is considered
selfish. Opportunities are commands. SerT-
co

-
to others Is the solution of the problem

of life , but whllo wo live for others wo-
ilso llvo with others. In the club wo pool
individual Ideas and out of the common
fund comes , llko a composite picture , the
well-bounded whole. "

The address clcecd with the plea that
women'fl clubs bo taken from the list of
fads nnd placed on the list of permanent
organizations. She would have them ac-
.ceptcd

.
as having como to stay and mad

the most of that kindliness , helpfulness ann
service may enter Into' them and they be
made n power for good In the community.

The program for the day had been pre-
faced

¬

by a committee consisting of Mm-
.Nccley

.

, Mrs. Kejsor and Mrs. Heldeu. The
program opened by a symposium consisting
of thrco-mlnuto talks on the peace con-
ference

¬

at The Hague. Mrs. A. S. Jcfferls ,
the first speaker , considered the call to the
conference Issued by Czar Nicholas nnd the
subjects announced last January for discus-
sion

¬

there.
The second paper , upon the "The House In

the Woods , " was read by Mrs. A. O. Charlton
and "it not only described the home of the
conference , giving details to the very fur-
nlEhlngs

-
nnd paintings , but gave as well

some Interesting history in connection.-
Mrs.

.
. Towlo's paper was concerned with

the detail of the conference , the methods and
order of business.

Miss Margaret McCarthy Kpoko of the per-
sonnel

¬

of the American delegates and the
Ideals they represented.-

Mrs.
.

. Fleming's paper described the race
characteristics represented nt The Hague.

Mrs. Carl Ilcnnlg treated of the Incidents
connected with the conference.-

Mrs.
.

. Sawyer of Lincoln summarized the
results of the congress. The Immediate re-
sults of the conference , politically speaking ,

wore probably three the embodiment of the
arbitration Idea , the establishment of a
high court of Justice and the protection of
private property. The ethical results are too
near at hand to bo estimated , but they lie In
the direction of cultivation of the popular
intelligence nnd of the popular conscience ,

At the conclusion of the speaking the
platform was Immediately occupied by a
double quartet consisting of Mrs , Sunder-
land and Mrs. Urquhardt , sopranos ; Mrs.
Ely and Mrs. Neeley , altos ; Messrs , Hazclton
and Willis , tenors , and Messrs. Burklcy and
Stryker , basses , and Kipling's "Recessional"
was sung , accompanied by Miss Boulter at
the piano and Mrs. Ford at too organ. The
audience insisted upon an encore and the
four men responded with "Tenting Tonight
On the Old Camp Ground. " A recitation by
Mrs. Dickey of Mrs. Browning's "Mother
and Child" completed the program.

The announcements are as follows : Eng ¬

lish Literature , Thursday at 10:30: ; ArtDepartment , same hour ; Parliamentary Prac-
tice

¬

, usual hour, October 22 ; Current Topics
October 11 ; Ethics , October 1C ; Political
Economy , October 9 ; Household Economics
October C ; French Conversation , October ',
at 2 p. in.

To Ilnvr I'roiicrly f.ioUr.l Koocl
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.

- -<* - .9 t 9 - -+-

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-

"It

.

would not eurprlse mo much If the
Philippine Islands prove to be one of the
richest gold fields in the world , " remarked
N. W. Peters , who was with General Stan-
ton

-
and who has Just returned from Manila

"In my Judgment the islands will prove a-

very rich country when once Americanized
At present the natives raise only rice , pine-
apples

¬

, bananas and a few other fruits. The
soil Is very fertile and when properly cul-
tivated

¬

will produce all kinds of tropical
fruits. Of course now I am speaking of
the lowlands along the coast. On the table-
lands , where it Is cooler , I am of the opin-
ion

¬

that grains nnd all products of the tem-
perate

¬

zone may bo raised-
."Everything

.

indicates that the mountains
are rich In gold , and It will not surprise mo-
te hear of some very rich strikes. Prior to
the beginning of the present war the boys
used to go up Into the mountains , and along
any of the streams they could wash out gold
In paying quantities. If gold is otruck you
will see a rush of miners Into the country
and then the troubles with the natives will-
adjust themselves , for with forty or fifty
thousand miners they will see that the na-
Uves

-
are taken care of. "

I'erMoital-
Jfr? . Thomas Swobo left yesterday for a

visit with relatives In Chicago.-
Lew

.

Marshall , ono of the most promi-
nent

¬

young business men ol Lincoln , was
In the city Monday.

George E. Wlltsce , representingtho Wil-
liam

¬

L. Jlerrlll Chemical company , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Is at the Her Grand.-
S.

.

. MasikI of Toklo, Japan. Is in the city
taking a look at the exposition and trans-
acting

¬

matters of business.
Samuel Gamble , proprietor of the Conti-

nental
¬

Clothing Btorc. has gone on a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Now York and Boston.-
Mr

.

, Jean Whlnnery left on Sunday for
Philadelphia to resume the study of den-
tistry

¬

at the University of Pennsylvania ,
W. D. Hunter , assistant entomologist nt

the United States experiment station nt
Lincoln , watt In the city Monday on busi-
ness

¬

connected with his olllce.-
Mrs.

.

. Annie C. P. Farrell and little daugh-
ter

-
Irene have gone to Keokuk , la. , to at-

tend
¬

the street fair which will be hold
there during the coming week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. F. Felt of New York
City are registered at the Her Grand , They
expect to visit the exposition and other
places of Interest while In the city ,

George A. Mayfleld of Cheyenne Is In
the city visiting friends. Ho was Joined
Monday by his brother , Leo J. Mayllold ,

editor of the Louisville Courier , of this
slate.-

Tlov.
.

. David Marquette and wlfo loft Mon-
day

¬

for Ktantou , where Mr. Mnrquotto has
been assigned by the Methodist ronferonco
for this year. Mr. MarquetUi IH one of
the pioneer preachers of Methodism In this
state , and Is widely known.

D. J. Calkins , representing Schllllnger-
Brothers. . Importers and manufacturers ot
rock asphalt nnd cement pavements , Is nt
the Her Grand , This company obtained
the contract for the concrete work for the
new Metz Brothers brewery that Is to be
constructed In thl city-

.Kmory
.

C. Brace of Minneapolis Is In thecity visiting the exposition , lie has Just
iitturnrd from the Paclllc coast and says
that business In all linns Is picking up-
wonderfully. . Ho stopped over In Lincoln
for a few days , and will leave for Sioux
City today to remain there for a few days ,

Sirs. Daniel Logan , wife of CommU-
slnnur

-
Logan nf Hawaii , arrived In the

city Monday from Honolulu and will re-
main hero until the close of the exposition ,
Later Mr. and Mrs. Logan will visit lioHtou-
and other eastern cities. Mrs. Logan was
much Impressed with the exposition and Is
dc-ltghtfd with Omaha.

Prof. Roberts , dean of the agricultural
department of Cornell university , was In
the city Monday on his way homo from a
trip through the went. Ho visited the
State university and has been looking over
several educational Institutions In the west-
.Whllo

.

In the city he called upon F. A-

.liroadwell.
.

. candidate for clerk of the dis-
trict

¬

court on the fusion ticket. Mr. Broad-
well received Instructions under him when
ho was at Cornell.-

F.
.

. T. Ilhodes , owner of the 3Xbarr-
anche. . Wyoming, situated In the Medicine
Bow district , Is In the city , accompanied by
his manager , "Doc" Terry. Mr. Rhodes
was In the famous hustlers' war of IVjj. and
during an encounter Io. t an arm. He was
held up one night by live grtatera und ho
alone was left to tell the talc , the tlvo
men from Mexico being left dead on the
field. Ho received such a bad wound In
the arm , however, that amputation waanecessary.

FINANCES ARE IN A BAD WAY-

War in the Transvaal Likely to Proluso a
Crash in England ,

BANKS CANNOT SPARE GOLD FOR EXPORT

Sleek on Hand Ilnrely Sulllelent Xow-

to 1'rovlile for Uedeiiiiillon of-

ofcN Ul.ieoiinf Itnten
tie Up.

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. The Times' London
financial cable pays : Last week was one of-

rcat; tension and excitement destructive to-

"business. . Even the money market was In A

condition of suspended animation and the
Bank of England all week did the cream of
the discount burners. Until Friday the
open market worked nt 3 % per cent , taking
ninety day bills at that rate , but quoting
34 and 4 per cent to foreign correspondents
'or bills coming forward. An advance In the
bank rate to 4 per cent was fully expected
on Thursday. When no change was made
the position did not Improve , but grow
worse , for the bank statement was weak.
The market had drawn 1600.000 ( rom the
bank by bills of discount aim the whole of

this , fc-avo 03,000 , had disappeared either
Into active circulation or , worse still , hi gold
exported.

And iillll gold flows away. More than
2,000,000 has already gone to the Cape ,

and the real surplus In metal over liability
notes In circulation Is now under (5000000.
The bank Itself refused to work below 3741-

to 4 per cent on Friday and Saturday did
nothing under 4 per cent , charging i" per-

cent for loans. The open market , accord-
ingly

¬

, quoted 4 to 4'4 per cent for ninety
day remitted bills and did little 'business.
The hope Is expressed that gold may come-
back from the province * this week , hut the
probability of that Is small. The tension ,

however , Is sure to be- less In the loan mar-
ket

¬

, because the banks are now calling In
loans to make a show of strength In their
monthly balance sheets.

Here Is a crude statement ot our position.
Under our antiquated banking system pro-
vincial

¬

English , Scotch and Irish banks all
Issue notes on their credit alone. They are
not bound even to hold government stock
against a fixed legal Issue. The aggregate
of the o uncovered Issues is rtbont 10,000-

000
, -

, and the banks oujoylng them nro obliged
only to keep gold against notes Icsticd In ex-

cess
¬

of their statutory limit. The English
'banks never reach that limit , the Scotch
and Irish are always above It. The Bank
of England stock of gold , therefore , Is
really about 2,000,000 short now cf
the amount required to cover the
fiduciary note circulation of the
three kingdoms. There Is no real
danger in the position as long as the public
Is not frightened by rapid exports of gold ,

but , given active fears , notes could not be
met and suspension of specie payment looms
in view ,

Cniinot Spare Gold.-

It
.

Is necessary to Insist on this point In
order to warn your bankers that we cannot
now spare gold from the Bank of England.
Should a South African war come , as la al-

most
¬

certain , nil we could spare or scrape
would bo required for it , and should other
foreign demands bo sprung upon us , a credl'
smash is almost a matter of days.

Dread of this smash alone cannot prevent
war. All our resources are fully engaged In
Industry and commerce , in sustaining credit
In India and the colonies , In financing Japan
and Egypt and In Innumerable other direc-
tions.

¬

. Abstract capital for war purposes
and the entire machine Is liable to become
deranged , with disastrous results. Al-

ready
¬

the Transvaal government has Inti-
mated

¬

that it will keep the gold produces
from the mines until the war Is over , ah
except the amounts minted for expenses
an ominous notice. Our thoughtful hankers ,

not In the majority , I regret to say , have
been alarmed at the prospect for eomo time ,

and ono or two have begun to collect pri-

vate
¬

stocks of sovereigns. These arc too
slender as yet to do much to stave off con-

fusion
¬

should export proceed and now
supplies of metal cease. Your bankers ,

therefore , would do well to restrict their de-

mands
¬

to consignments procurable from
bullion dealers.

The Stock exchange remains deserted by
all except those who must buy or cell ,

such as insurance companies , trustees , etc. ,

but the position seems strong and largo
failures nro said to be Improbable. Specu-

lative
¬

accounts , however , are not now all
carried In the market as formerly , but
largely by the banks , so the real position In

hard to guess. The only point certain is
that business Is stopped. Even Paris is be-

coming
-

afraid. j

General trade has not yet begun to suffei j

appreciably from the uneasiness. Stlmujj
lated by enormous government orders , the
Iron and steel trades are busier than ever ,

I

and orders for ships for the mercantile ma-

rlne
-

i

are also excellent. In other dlrec-
tlons

- j

wo have lieen less favored. The trade
returns for September , to bo published next
Saturday , will probably exhibit a serious |

further (shrinkage In South African busi-
ness

¬ j

with most of the conti-
nent

, and trade parts ¬

ns well aswith Australia , remains pro ¬

gressive.
French finances are again exciting com ¬

ment. The budget for 1900 exceeds 140-

000,000.

, -
. The expenditure the year before

the war with Germany was only 75,000-

000
, -

, and the population Is only a little larger
now than then. In France , as In Spain , the
military caste dominates and Imposes Its
demands on the nation , come to all other
Interests what ma-

y.CHARGES

.

LOW.

SPECIALIST ,
Tretta all Formicf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Fxperlence ,

12Yeirsln Umahi.
EI-KCTUICITT nnd

iMKUICAI , 'treatment-
combinedVarlceicelr ,

Stricture , SyphilisLossof Vleoraud Vitality
CI'lirSOrAIlANTEED. Charpcs Jow. IIOJIII-

"HKADIKNT. . Hook , Consullatiim and Kxam-
Hnti'vi

-

Free. Hoius , B n. in. toC ; 7lo8ti m-

SimdaT.Qto IS. P. O. Inx765. Office , N. K
* - T. 14 li aud Farii = tu Streets.OMAHA. NtU ,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
T-

1'it I r Tiioiilu.v ullli Cooler III KnMcrn-
1'nrllntt * of NMtrnnkn nnd

nrlnlilc % litil * .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Forecast
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Tuesday

with cooler In eastern portions : Wednesday
variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Cloudy and cooler
Tuesday ; Wednesday fair ; southerly winds ,

becoming variable.
Fro North and South Dakota Fair Tues-

day
¬

nnd Wednesday ; northwesterly winds
For Wyoming Fair Tuesday and Wed-

nesday ; variable winds.
Local llrcord.-

OFFK'U
.

OF THE WKATHKK m'UEAV.-
OMAHA.

.

. Oet 2. Omaha reiord f tem-
a t lire and pre'clpltallon compared with the
correspomllnK day of % | , $lr7 r5M? :

Maximum temperature. . . St 71 s S2

Minimum temperature. . . . fin fi ! r-

AveriiRe
"

temperature 2 U i.> i-
4Pleclpltatlon 00 .02 .01 T

Heconl of tclnperntnro anil precipitation '

nt omaha for this day and since March 1 , I

Normal for the day W-
Ml'.xci - .< s for Kic day '
Acriimulalcd detlciency since March 1.131
Normal rainfall for the day W Inch |

IH'llrleney for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall stm-! March 1 210.1 Inches
Pendency since March 1 I.S2 Inches
Dclli'li-nev for cor. period , ISIS. . . 3.115 Inches |

Dellclwicy for . -or. period , IS'JT. . . P.SO Inches
IU-IIOI-IN From Stalloiit at S l > . M.

BTAT10NS AND STAT3-
OP WEATHER.-

Omalin.

.

. oloar Sl | .00
North I'latle , partly cloudy. . . . 60 .02
Salt hake , clear , 541-

r.ii
.t>J

I'heyi'iine , clcnr-
HnpUl

.HI
City, clenr Ml .

Huron , (Mainly Oil .0",

, < k nr-
ChlcnKo.

tal .00
. clem-

St.
fi

. l.ouls , clcur-
St.

H
. I'ntil. cloudy . .W.-

IKDavenport , clear 7SI . )

Helena , clear RdMl
. ( H )

Kansas City , clear
Havre. , elotuly

r'I'M|
M.W

Itlsmurek , partly cloudy '
Ciiilvoston , partly elotuly 71 7S | .00

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WHLSII.
Local Forecast OIlMal.

Carter ill CiiKtlfVIHInin. .

XF.W YOHK. Oct. ; . Kx-Captaln Oherlln-
Af Carter , who Is confined In a cell I-
niistlc W'lllain' , Governor's Island , will pro-
ably ln taken to prison at Fort Leaven-
worth Kan. , tomorrow or Wednesday.

General Morrltt has been notified that the
otllclal papers will reach him from Wns h-

imton
-

bv mall tomorrow. As soon as pos-

sible
¬

thereafter Captain farter will bo re-

inovtd
-

from Governor's island.

O'SULLIVAN'S' ' |

RMORO-
F HEALTH

Thin IH tlu prime object of u'SiillI-
vnn

-

lrns.$ in putting on the market
a pure rubber .sole liivliig: siic'tion
recesses for safety. Once attached
to your shoe , however , ninny other
features will 1m noticeable that tire
conclusive to health , pleasure ami-
economy. . In combination with tlielr
Cushion Heel the Safety Sole makes
a veritable armor of protection
ajralnst Hits coming cliaune of sea ¬

son. All dealers will supply you.
Falling , send price and outline of
shoo to tlie makers. Sample heels
mailed on receipt of IJ5 cents-

.O'Sullivan

.

' Rubber Co , , Lowell , Mass ,

ASK OR WIUTK : Andrew Klewlt , Oma-
ha

-

, Neb. ; Albert Branson1 Council Bluffs ,

la. ; H. B. McCoy , Denver , Colo. ; F. W. Ben-
son , Tallapoosa , Ga. ; M. T. MOSB , Chicago.
Amos L. Jackman , Omaha , Neb. ; J. C-

.Easley.
.

. Dumont , Colo. ; Frank Hall , David
City, Meb , ; James Davis , Omaha , Neb. ; A.
Ring , Princeton , III. ; Pearson Beaty , Fair-
fax , Ohio. For sale at druggists.-.

S.OO) Per Box. Guaranteed.
CURE YOURSELF !

USD IlK) < J for uuimttlraim-
BchurKcfl. . fnfluniuiAtJons ,
IrrltutionH ur ulcArutlrtot-
of in 11 c tie rjonilirniiri.-

I'ulnkM
.

, unil cot untile-

Hold by-
nr ernt In plain wrnrji'l-
iy expn-ii ) , prrpalil. fa-
SI. . 10. or ,1 liottU-i , f..T.V
Circular ie.il uu reuuos*

WORN OUT ?
TRY

(MARIANI WINE )

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC ,

Marlanl Wlno Is a tonic prepared upon
truly scientific principles. U Is safe and
beneficial , as well ns agreeable.-

Marlanl
.

Wlno has moro than S.OOO written
endorsements from lending phyatcalns In all
parts of the world-

.Marlanl
.

Wlno gives power to the brain ,

strength and elasticity to the musclMi nnd
richness to the blood. It Is a promoter of
good health and longevity. Mnkcs the old
young ; keeps the young strong.-

Marlanl
.

Wlno IH specially recommended
for General Debility , Overwork , Weaknens-
nnd Exhaustion , Throat nnd Lung Diseases ,

Consumption and Malaria. It Is a diffusible
tonic for the entire system-

.Marlanl
.

Wlno Is Invaluable for overworked
men , dollcnto women and sickly children.-
U

.

stimulates , strengthenn and sustains the
Aytcm and braces the body nnd brain. It
combats MahiHa and La Grippe. May be-
usixf effectively In form of hot grog. DC-
ware ot Imitations.-

To
.

those who will kindly write to MAHI-
ANI

-
& CO. . W We.st 16th street. New York

City , will be sent , postpaid , n book con-
taining

¬

portraits with Indorsement ! ! of em ¬

peror.empreflx. . princes , cardinals , Arch-
bishops

-
ami other Interesting matter. .Men-

tion
¬

ths! paper.
For sale by all druggists. Avoid nub-

.stltutos-

.Tic

.

Supreme Novelist of the Century
* * his folitmlc. 'ui { pluntid

"M. W. H. "
[MAYO W. IIAZELTINE. ]

In :t recent Issue ot The. Sun , referring
to George Itarrlo & Son's edition o-

fBALZAC
snys :

What are we to make of the fact that ,

although Ilonore le Balzac died In-

1S "0 , yet now , on the very eve of the
twentieth century , 110 fewer than three
translations of his novels , each putting
forward pretensions to completeness
more or loss justlllcd , are offered to the
English-speaking world.

One of these , Issued by of
Boston , lias been in course of publca-
tlon

-

for some years ; * * * it lias
this demerit , that MANY OF TUB
VOLUMES AUK AIIIIIDGBD , and AL-

MOST
¬

ALL OF THEM ARE EXPUH-
GATED.

-

.

A second translation Is being brought
forth In London under the editorship ot
George Salntsbury ; the prospectus

! OMITS NO THAN EIGHT
VOLUMES of the Paris Edition Delln-
Itlve.

-

.

STILL A THIRD TRANSLATION
ADMIRABLY PRINTED AND ILLUS-
TRATED

¬

, HAS JUST BEEN PUB-
L1SIIED

-

BY GEORGE BARRIE &
SON , OF PHILADELPHIA. THIS IS
NEITHER ABRIDGED NOR EXPUR-
GATED

¬

, AND IS THE ONLY ENG-
LISH

¬

VERSION WHICH MAY CLAIM
TO PRESENT EVERYTHING CON-
TAINED

¬

IN THE EDITION DEFINI-
T1VE

-
BROUGHT OUT IN PARIS BY

MICHEL LEVY IN THE SEVENTIES.
The Barrio editions not only possess

pre-eminent literary qualities hut the
plates , prepared especially for this edi-
llon

-

by the best Froneh water-color
painters (who alone are capable of Illus-
trating

¬

Balzac ) , are unequalled ; they are
printed on Japan paper of best quality
in the highest style of art , and are liber-
ally

¬

distributed through the pagea.

Full information , specimen pages , etch-
inys

-
, prices , etc. , will be promptly furnished

by the publidicr-

a.GEOEGE

.

BAERIE & SON,

1313 WALNUT , STRKET , PHILADELPHIA

Howell's Cures Coughi.
Relieves Instantly.I-
B

.

Anii-Kawf what you want-
Try it.

Rubbers Advance ,
We shall accept orders on
Rubber Hoots and Shoos nt
September prices until Nov-
ember

¬

1st. Jluy now.
Our new Illustrated rntnlozuon of CHIEF

IIHANI ) .MACKINTOSHES , Ounras
slnics , Over ( Jnltfrn , eta. are yours

for UHklng. CANDKE KUIIIIKHHBiiom
tn bo the bent made , Ask tor thorn.
Wo have others.

. .No Goods at Retail , ,

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY ,

Omaha , Neb.

Send a Postal Card
To Dr. Bennett and he will forward you by return mall hla book. "The Finding of the Fountain ot-

nal Youth. " symptom blanks , etc. You will receive lots'' of good , wholesome advlo * r you
my treatment or

not.'s [lectric Belt
Restores the health , strength and vlaor of youth ; creates new fluid and brain matUr by purifyliv Ui
blood , restoring the fullest and most vigorous conditions of robust heelth of body and plnd, to that all'
the dutlei of life may be pursued with confidence und pleasure. It < i today the be t known acnt ror
applyingKlectrlclty to the Human ty tem. ondorwd by phy-slo'.ans ; and r6co nm n Jtd br i
cured patients. I tuarantee It to euro Sexual Impotency. Lost Manhood , VrlcocU and ftU 8 Ul J

panes ; restore Shrunken .tml Undeveloped Parts and Lost Vigor ; cure Kidney , Liver and Bladder XrO-

les , Conntlpatlon , Dyspepsia nnd all Female Complaints
My Hell ha no ft , silken chamois covered spouse electrodes that cannot burn and busttr , M ao ***.

bare metal electrode* unod on all other inakea of belte. These electrode * are my excluilv * patent , Ther*
are chiap Imitations Do not bu miulrxl. Get the genuine. My Belt ha made cure* In every

OWl"cDrure am wrltc or call today and get my book , testimonials , etc. My Electrical Buvpeniory tot
the radical cure of 'he various weaknesses of men U FHEU to every male purchaser of on * of my mlU.

Dr. Bennett Electric Co. ROOMS
DOUGLAS

20
BLOCK.
AND 21

Sixteenth and Dodge Street*, Omaha , Net ) .


